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Tell Booste ClulJ ada- the huddle'')rat'.to'e„line ofe S 008 er u SCrb mage, a'Snap Of'the bag,'iandt fOr".eiCh;incan-ota:P]ay,atyleayt'tWO

ho A t: h 1 e t e s- S}iOuid Coach" Ted: Bank's'sprr'jng Lfoat- chagenge njatches,.during.;~he 'nex"
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ome to 0 -' gromd'gajnjhg.Jaunt
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' 4 on the,idaho'cou

A vanguard.aftthenew'revival.in .
clear. s y overhead and a dry

Idaho football enthusiasm,j about
u f . uri erfoot "have grano . far.,

day night. They had astheirspec, ready.})'esp,a bjg.fac r'ijn
- ial gueet at the djmer. COSChes ~;. rit."kn~ uj

<CW,''-,<O' .,-.FeSSenden. Of- ChiCagO .'taday" Wa
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' g

" 'n i 'i" jy'ystem arinounced as thh reaction af th6
ank rind BOb;Teeeie'r and re-. being'- Inaugurated,'and:, One" Of. athletiC ".Cammfttere . Oj . MOntana

n atiyes fram LSWjstan'y'Caeur,the lar eCrt,„IdahO,aquaria In;hjS- State,uniVerelty. aS fOOtba]] COaCh.

d Alene, Orofino, and Spokane. ~ tory'cola')''ahead .to Vjctorje's inent;,'F'essenden, who vt(j]],,be'hysjcai
As main speaker, Coach Bank falL .; ':...-; .-,,::."'=', education ']lead;,. Succeeds B. F.

commended the sph'jt shown by.'the ': Fuhndamenta]')ralctjce" on block-: "Sunny" 'Oakes„.who. resigned to

different alumni groups with which jig':,ajd,:.tack]jn]f has. 1()en largely take a similar sitjon at colorado

me" jn contact.'. He a]sa::sllI]sires(fed 'y. arg ized,' 1
.. t~+:un vers] ~-.;-The;:corn'm

SPoke of the sPirt show .by-hjs magee, conduct 'dt,two or .three 'F~enden raduate- of'llinois
'grOuPOf SPring PraCtiCe Candidatee, timeS a Week; brig On the fund, hae beenjCPge%1Tjgg'(I yearS" and. is
WhjCh hei Said WaS. SuPeriOr tO that amenta]S. has:;obeen -'delegated 'ta'aW..'CP@C]ling "',(jt "Fen'ger higll

demonstrated. by any group in his warming-up. work as the, real tests school .in. Cliicago, where in three

experience. take their place..- " ','ut of,'.five,"years:his: teams have

Want Idaho Men ', ': Need. Memen ' 'ntered, the city "fins,ls,,
Fairly weg satisfied by. the ma-

"Idaho athletes iri their,own teria] in view for the Vandal back in. California.
state school" was a Point stressed field'next fag,.Coach" Bank is still Dean Green Lefty. Ininan, and

by Bank. "Idaho produces good lookhlg far mare.'o'od"']inemen'arvje Walker, all candidates for

men and we want them," he said,'uch veterans 'as '. Norm Iverson the other-.halfIjack,job,.wig prob-

'ther Vandai Booster c]ubs,corn-'nd Bob McCue are showing up ably .a]ternate';at that. Position

posed af unjver~ty alumni and in-, well. Iverson, noted. on. the- coast whge Russ Hansawetz, Dan Spau- .

terested Idahoans,'have or-are be- for his pass-snatching last. sea- gy, and Paul Wjqe,.now the best of

ing organized, and it'is,the. plan of son, looks to-fig in weg with.the the. quarters,,hqve plenty of in-

the various groups: to hold a cen- Bank, system, - and Mccue ',has side comPetitian.

tral'meeting once a year at Mos- shown. more than .averages.ablliiy'Fugbac]ts Lewis Rich, freshman,

cow during the annual university without.'considering his long pass- »d Ross Suridb&'g, orie-'year let-

homecoming., ing talents., terman,-look to fj]] that jab very

Two freshmen, Perry Gamble caPably, neither: having'a margin
tertanment for e anque tackle, and Wait- Bett,; center'ver the other.

was furnished by the Idaho Pep '. ' 'crimmages are,being conducted

band, and Joe 21eb, ventrj]oqujst, ". —; .:' daily. between the, grays and the

who had Coach . Bank 'convinced . H')ivtdr
' 'lues, W]th r all '.m'n 'havin'g an

Babe Hogjngbery was calling out- HSAp z .
'', 'ppol'tunity. to p]ay. practice will

side —almost. ', ~ O end May 9, when Coaches Bank
and Tessier will ':leave for New

DIAMOND POSITIONS No definite. sprin'g games will

OPEN TO FROSH '. ',, ~ be p]ILYed.

A call".afor'u(fdftTonal freshmeh are among the best line re'cruits

to turn out for barseba]l- was Is-.l fr'am'.the 'frosh squad,j:with 'Jbhn

Sued taday,.by. aSSiStant-.freaShmijn 'COOper, Submar'ine guard laSt:SeaB .

coach Cy Geraghty. All 'fr'eshinan son, representihg the cr'earn of the
interested'n lear'ning',someth]ng guards at present.
oj 'the game're urged 'to turn Many Bsoktisld Bessrvrs I k~B
out Mon'day.

'
A backfield with plenty'of capa-

"We, would ]jke. to see, several ble reserves is, in sight. for next
mor'. men out,". said Geraghty.'ag's club. 'Four me'ri Les Holmes, .
"The're is an 'opportunity for thm)se Je1e Maupin, Clarence Devlin, and

jnteres/ed'o really b'enefit from: Curly Maxson, 're fighting it,

the practice as well as to enjoy.'ut for'he. left half post,':with

themselves. Chances for positions'.none conceded more than a ffac-.

tIIon the frosh team. are stjg iri, ti»al edge. Maxson is'.trans-
existance, and though men al- fer from Chaf fey 'unior cogeg(t

ready.out have an.'advantage, bad
weather has held practice up suf- ~ ~ ~ ~ . j) I, .MI!
ficiently to give new men a .: '- -,... l

'

) .I

Gloves and some.'kind of shoes j([ p~ ~ '.vs''Nj[I4Q~,.
Will'haVe ta be furniShed by men' $ g I~e

'urningout beesuse ot the short- en:. -.;'::il'jl4
age of baseball equipment.

Practice will be held on thf)
varts]ty 'Id]amond. fa]]aw1 the'RI SAT
departure for the coast trip, the

' — i~~~~~~~W
freshman field nat being in con- RICARDO CORTEZ
dition as yet.

VIRGINIA BRUCE date or a battle

DR J H BURGESS
'n w'th the books, wise under-

grads have a "night-cap" be-

Eyesight Specialist - "SHADOW OF DOUBT'-'ore bed. They go to the
cern ue.reste'urant or the
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house pantry end eat a bowl
of Kellogg'e'ice Kriepice. A
cereal eo deliciously criep

SPENCER TRACY snd crunchy that it: actually

. In
Special Prices to Students . They ertiefy that evening

Xew Cre]ghton Bjdg. 1'hone 9344 IT',S A SMALL WORLD" hunger and help you sleep
etter.
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Try Rlcc Krleplee for

MONDAY

UNIT VAUDEVILLE you add fruit or berriee.

fresh ready ta serve Meda

~ by Kellogg in Battle ( rack.
Quality guaranteed.
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E OF EITHER $49.50 i

ANNA MAE WONG

On MacLean Field; Re-
turn Game Saturday

Ssoggy
evwt.

".:;;.:,.;-,":;'-;,(g.,l(C@i(r, ')nihil''" .' „gA sharp "play ball'rom 'veteran;
referee Dutch Altmari; and Idaho
Vandals will open z)orthern division
basebag 'hostj]jtjes, against Wash-
ington State Cougars this after
noon at':30. Saturday afternoon
the Vandals play 'a'return 'game
with the Cougars on the Pullman:
diamond.

In Eugene, Oregon State wgl
meet the Oregon Webfoots as. the
warfare.begins on t)vo fronts.

All the dope seems to give the
Cougars the edge in today'. Inland

.1'HE

ID'AHO A'RCONAUT, MOSCOVr; FRIDAY, APRI?„g

S> ing @cathe Pr us Btes i g as V nd l Foothal

.!.~O 5e~
I,ol'ta~ 8 .l.yPWrlitgIS

TWO ENTIRELY NEW MODEL'S BY
TWO FAMOUS MANUFACTURERS.

Both Are At Our Store Now.

II!oigins l)I'ug Store
In

"CHU CHIN CHOW"
~inni~nHBAn~nntltynIFAVFA()rn(itn()In*

Empire opener. On',Pre-conference AI
records, they are well ahead'f the Q)+III, 8%4ll III:.
Vandals, having won five out oi

.,', alwrr aPi .:; - -,::.".1,Detoftr, PaSt BOy(".SOS A/bee

eight starts with Whitman while ilj g 9 ~, RS .:.ONE MORE

jd ho won two out ot eight. Idaho IOfllfrOV MOOf
1m b1 ra 1d] d 1

Ig

Int�e�
. &t as m an pu ts on a ' review a8 .the @uQt he

y ur ng '. nds to pull very often this afternoon against'he Cougars.

the last week, however, especially Ap Berg Captains Vet. Foot an the sack, ball in his.h'and, it looks bad 'for a base runrier

in the hitting department. Coach with Albee around.

Fax has refused to goin the er nS SWede" Ward
cs,alps, either the optimist or the
Pessjmjsts. The two games that the

aries were the last two played lors nd
us sen-

Practiced. With Frosh
. —n ae

This last week the varsity has class rivalry'angle wj]] . rej..';,:.

been working'ut with the frash. t
g factor in . Saturday' Ae.azz

sort of practice gives a]1 of «" meet, to be held at'2 p. m,,

them a lot of batting practice, and n the junior and freshmen

lets them work out their plays un- « the Vandal track team ..-,,:,.;.:~!': ~,.+~".Wg.,'""...

der all sorts of conditions. The re- e senior and sophomore cin- ".:,:,":::?:,:::,:::,''::;:

su]ts have been a great improve-
ment in their base running qnd b

idea is ta stimulate interest ':::;:,'.",::,;:;:,:,'',:,:,j"':„.,";I..':.'"':"::;.":::,:-,'i:.„::,:,",:.,:::,;:,

their infield work.
efore our next meet on May 11,", '"'::;,:::,:::::;:,:'.,":'„p

said Coach Otto Anderson. 'IThe,.-: ~"' 'g:!
divided in

and real rivalry is being developed.e
for the meet. Several men have
been turning in good performances
lately, and the meet should be very NSy.

interesting.s~
The two squads are each headed

by a captain, Ap Berg for the vet-

swede ward for the in-betweens. MOSCOW Mifiha]]ts Offir t riIOO
Beeman and Neely will repre-

p I IHpetus wiii be giiwen to sent the Berg Isation 1n the oen- Fif Fififi ii TO(IO3t C h]]]O
prizes by local merchants for the»ly will enter the same events far

first home run, first triple, two, and the Wardmon. Brawn will run

b hits. Th fi t f b t gi t Dyta, K tol, d . g tof valuable Ig h RfI T
wi]l also be given an award. Haynes in the 440, and Ortan and Prizes Tempt Players A

A]bee at First Klinger, both sophomores, will Show Stuf f
Idaho's tentative line-up an™atchstrides with O'Nei]], March, 'l] N]igth COrpS AreS,

nauncod today by Coach Fox has English and Narbeck in the half

Summers, second; Wagy Geraghty running with O'eill and Probst in

short stop Henry Schodde third; the mile. In the high hurdles Ad-

Kleiner, lef tfield; and Joe Wheel- son and Anderson, with jKenworthy' ship in the Notional

cr Or Clarence Anderson, r gh o . replacing Anderson in the laws the different t pcs af athletes the
callegiato Reserve Officers

Idaho's starting battery will not against the same two sophomore 1 ]
" 'raining Carps 'matches with

be announced before game time. men.

i

Steward or Hanfard will probably Ritzheimer to Jump
aw owl p Pe ta shaving lotion. here from San Francisco of re-

be on the leceiving end for Idaho. Palmer and Ritzheimer will broad A p u remembrance is brought suits in the third stage af the

jump against Ward and Kena]ly "P " this time about the prizes telegraphic me'ets.

Whj]o Paul Berg and A]den will re- gi e away ast year. Clarence Idaho now:]~a.-othe.QnjV

present the Bergmen in the high "Barney":anderson had managed sjty at Oregoii,nearest con-

T]'']r]S-COnt]Ile]']tt]l jump, against, Wardmen Cable, ta Mock out a three bagger which tender, by 79 "points. As the

Ml' '' I Robertson, and peacock. In the sa happened ta run itself into four Vandal rjf]emen,made a score

Fl]flit Ill JuiIC weights, Berg, Rjtzhejmer, and of the prizes. A sudden downpour of 1981 in the 'fourth and last

Ke i hl re utation for Sharp will toss against McCue, stage, aut of' possible 2000,
they are assured of winning

Bank is naw.planning a crass-con- 1 z e mer annot wasthg any time, Coach Ted Rt h i and Alden will throw W ~ the mat h in tlei r corps area'.

J th B gi 'i, d W
7783, while the highest passible.

Bank who'a been signed ta team together for the Warders. score Qregon can make is 7723.

] ole
assist, Men)sar Berriie Bierman'f
Minnesota at the Inland, Empire vault against I

a~on sa]

eosohing sohooi, to be held in bamboo marl oi rein „ ths Brtj jnnj„g stepped . f: (
Spokane June 10 16 plans ta camo A meet between high sebo]s of

N O ] b
' H 'h White pine sub-district w)l be game, however, and poor B~,r-

)oavjng Moscow on May 9 for Tu- held on the varsity track tamor- noY couldn't collect. This nearly i e t]I e a wajked. aff

lane university to finish the school row morning.
aid he wig

mind sot an a mast boauilfu]straw ',. ht
'ph'~- Yba I Tue

P>absb]y be obliged to use the air
hat. The J. C. Penny camPany A. in two sjrNght g Th

1'autos to return ta Spokane for A could fi ally resist his Pitiful con- counts af ~pc two battles were

tbe opening day or the ooaohing P/ala)(n Bnrgher ditionnojonger and presentedhirr Ig to
lI

aadjjg to M

scliaai.
wfth a hat anyway.

Herman and Bank first worked pa FI lfaiSe POSt Goodly Assortment NCW TertIIIS COurt
together in 1929 when Bierman The complete list of prizes for Ru|CS glIjIJ QCCOme
was head coach at Tulane uni- the game today are.'irst home run

vorsity and called Bank to t]1e 'Darwin Burgher of Rupert, for- a bi]ifa]d by Carter's Drug; first r~ffCCt]Vi)yat Once
southern school to serve as fresh- I mer football, track and basketball three base hjt a yellow bowl pipe l

mon coach ta replace Ted Cax star at the Univorsty o "1 by Jerrys first twa b~o hjt $]00l New ru]C'S, for the use of the

wha was promoted to varsity line has been named dire tor a h' credit ~t the Moscow pharmacy'ew tennis:pcourts will go into

coach. When Bierman left for cal education a e
t erin- first single —Woadbury Shaving set effect immediately, according

Mimlesata
coach. „o'o„.Vi

hoo], an- from the Corner Dr"g; first stol-
hoad coach. He chose Ted Bank aunced Thursday

manager,""Courts 1 and 2 will
!road~ . „nounoed yhui y

y ths past boosters jrorn Wright's jountsj»
varsity and jnade him head scout

s o " sity pisyers exoiuslve y a
Bank has now brought Bierman's h r has been first man ta score—s a e 3:30 to 6 p. m. every week day.

basic system, with his own inno- i . coachinG at - .."
1 Hi k k ti hain he courts wil] be used only

vatlons, to Idaho.
the winning pitcher —H«k«k t by un]vs'rsjty students and

schoo] in at David's. others connected with the unt-

MOCK TRIAL Ho succeeds
M a r r 'i s W.

ers y as a e y ere have

(Continued from page One)
' ', .'D ty) . Kline, Put aut —Mxal] s g " 'he university, Playing on

af the bod
f mor Rupert fram theow]Drug; f»st ~s.a them. The.rules will bepastoa

concluded t r
b t it was fina)IY ==': .'"" "Si h h has Grayco tie from

x Nrkyji „',:".'Ih directed Boise bunt —Oj
,,:jcaac,wo n pro nen places at the

amjnatjan that it was apt to be,;1::1~~)highschoalath- at Stornors; and ta the man hlt-
RIlywhere. Another defense lvit- — 'etlcs for the ting in the most runs goes a sport
lie~ who has ta prove his veracity DR~in Burgher two years 'd belt from J. C. Penny's
js Eugene Hargraves wha gave test- Kline resigned ]as««k H 'f any af tho prizes'are not won

imony impeaching the state's star not give any «»an 'o''n tho first game, they will be

witness, Dick Burke. Hargraves tjon f r awarded in other home games.

testified that Mr. Burke enjoys a Undefeated on the gridiron for awar e in o

wide reputatjon as an "awjuj tier - two years is the rooorr! oj Med-

Ijjr. B t- ford high football tteams under

the coaching of Darwtin Burgher.
mplications. In 1933 Medford high was unde- =- Spy ml"

oou«room wes crowded dur- jested and untied and one oj the

o last session of the trial held
t

c]aimants of the mythical foot- =, g g
Tuesday evening, many of the

~

ball championship of Oregon. Laro on. Last

sloe
g especiagy to t 1 i h Po t]and h - =

FILL WI'I H =

big PearPickors P]ayod = I( ILL yyI'I H =

pians, for the mythical champion- =Washington 1 g, or

torneys Fred Cromwell, ship of the state and the teams = CQ~ Ql Q
««nso, and Casady Taylor battled ta a 6-to-6 tie.

uagy, however, While at Idaho Burgher played:- G p 'o C

atta»oys wha v;ere on the teams af Coach Charlio-:

nt at the trial are reported as Erb, and was captain af bath tho ==

Moto]. Oil
'SY'ng t»at both arguments were football and basketball teams dur-

»mondable examp]es a f tria] ing his senior year in 1928-'29.

eAMArnracee He was married in the summer

of 1931,to Maureen Johnson of
I

= PANAMA
First Vote 10-2 Parma, a University of Oregon

» iirst voto oj tbe jury was 10 ~ . z ~ -=-SEE THEM PRIC
to I for acquittal, but as a unsub- :SerV)Ce Stat)an
ursus decision was rleoessary for a station oi the Lsw School. It wss

"«]sian under the laws of Idaho, presided avol'Y Judge A. =- THIRD AND JACKSON:-
ihs( result could nai bo reached as Morgan, practicing attorneY

o verdict.
The trial was held under the aus- bors of the Idaho State»«am-

Pjoos of the Bench and Bar asso-,mission.



Everyday underwear
doesn't have io be plain.
Witness Stryps, the satiny

self-striped material which

women are scr keen about.
It's sturdy, but the striped
trick to the weave makes

it just as good to leek at
as to wear. In bandeau,

panties, Sing]effes, night-

gowns and paj amas.
Sketched . ~ .

coper(ahr lass,D> da

The dmerlcan Tobacco Ccmoadr

Bc(ndeau, Pcmfie

Hot weather or no, you have to look smartl play

in them~un in them —dress-up in them~ear
them now and all summer 1 They'l be "town-talk"

they'e so Rne, so very, very expensive lookingl

Tested, too ..-.for fabric construction, wash-

ability, color-fc(sfness. Irresistible styles, every

onel Make an early choice'.

sa

c

Crr
because yore love

nice ilrings

e~vxee
'I'he Best as u 3lattei. of Habit

TUNE IN—Lnekies are on the air Saturdays, vrith THB HIT PARADBI over NBC Network 8 to 9 p. m. B.z.T.
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d I ssvrk'm smc aararsrd sm ~ '~s a ~
t.

~ v '7 W T» .V . 'rT7 y - 'he mayor of New York, whose an-
F%P 'e . ': Qg&tfg 'QQQ"Ipf+tf t VtrQtg+f+'gQ .ccslcrs wsm -rmiraas,ls ti>s "am:

bassador from Italy,

Cgeetare ArlQe(S, S. I tJCe iisllsiw,ha made hcadllacs recent-
ly on his testimony in the senate

~f RES 'lPFBkEKD mrs 'dedicated to 'the. Jtiniors, oiid to 'lieir annual '.—:', — .. ' lnunftfpns quiz, was identified var-
1

': 'p'0

n
~

c

c

r

Cupid and G. O. Rudde]1, al- and he.keeps (L Pretty close watch iously'as an prchestra leader, a
Junior teeet. 1t st~teed Tuesday entfs o Horlensmsen(b y,'contntt(e

thp~h npt mact]y on the: be 'of on them
'

rofes fonal baseball g~ r,
ff edneSdpy VOitl','Si(CCeSSft(i-tnirelr, and'grill reaCh tti pep% tOnig'h

Stermz, haVe at leaat reaChed a SOrt "LaSt Spring When thOSe frat- dfp,@ ger, and a matipn pfetme
ondj'to(norrot(r 'iiiiti( tl('e Junior. Probi otid tl(e . 'itl(ion Cabaret. '.: bf igent]em''s 'agreement: based ernity houses were: robbed I told director( - . is+ ~.

is i(ot fnucit tinte;.,left,.end erIet'g(., - 'mixed, on the part 'of the former thinking it was an, inside'job. I wr'ftes poetry and prose that few
tueekend,: frotrt naftr; stntil Cotn- W ~ .I. ad,'4a I at least, with a little fear..'old them how,. for several night~ people can understand, fs, accord-
ntencen(et(t voili pe')till.',: >. ', +6@~.Lll~e~l 4OINOY "Vjre may not see eye to eye," the Id seen twp-or three'lmen in a car fng to three 'students,-'5 sop]a] 'ser-

.,5frs.3%, H. Simpson and,Mrs'a- - ~ 'ei«l III '. agreement runs, "but we'] 'try Q yarkedby,the U,hut orsome other vice worlrer, a 'com]nunfst famous
former]y E]iaabeth'8glla Ihl5 Weetl ., giVe Studente a break WheneVer We p]a e Where-,rey-.epu]d make a fOr SeditiOuS WritingS, and a fam-
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